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W eevil

gORLIRjSI—;

Destruction
Dr. Sunderland stated that the
husband of Mrs. Cassidente who if
a notary public and an Italian interpreter, already had agreed to permit his wife to submit to such ait
operation.

and kis Minstrel Organizat
Chester Opera House, Tuesday
Night, November 29th.
Tho Fable of the Georgia Cracker
Who Had a Wi.e C u , for a Son.
Old Boll Weevil was a Wicked Old
Soul,
H a feared "neither storm nor ftfg.
He called In his folks and they - fed
up on the boltT
And put the f a n n e r on the hog. Cotton_ had boon King on the old
Jackson plantation in Georgia f o r so
many years that Hiram Jackson, its
o«(nfer, had come to believe it and to
think there was no other crop worth
the Dignified Efforts of the Southern
Planter. In. the old days, before the
price oT necessities had Sprouted
Wirgs. and Boll Weevil with tils
Horde of Hungry Willies had ap• v rod to GVp'the Cot Ion Planter
out of !he Fruits of his labor, it win
r-oasible. to get away'with this King
stuff * successfully, but since Boil's
arrival the Kingly Ermine had be :
come so frayed and moth-eaten that
it would have made no hit a t even a
.third rate fashion- show, and .the
Jackson Exchequer was in a Cronic
State of Inocuos Desuetude.
Hi
was Hep to the symptoms of the approaching financial blow up, and he.
hoped against hope that by some
means he could beat . t h e execution
server-to t h e post and save the old
home from the Philistines.
Ho had just received a noticc'from
' t h e ntnig hearted village banker, that
hli" notes, ^ a g a i n s t ^ h i r t - h o - h n d bet
bis cotton crop, were approaching
maturity, and it would t i k e many
guilders to apease this modern', shylack, who' wos red. up on alibis
and would be satisfied with nothing
but'the real jack. Ho summoned all
the intestinal Investiture ho possessed— which was considerable—and
. boldly walked into the T e m p l e of
Finanoo to teir old Shy that ho was
passing through a period of Temporary embarrassment awl to let his
notes ride awhile until returns from
hta. cotton came in, Sriien he would

Ttifunfflte irfinif"tviniTi i r i r way "or
spying
waSibroke today, but would
pay tomorrow. All's w p l l t b a t . ends
Wfll* but in &i> case the.ending was
hot as Hi .had anticipated.^ Whan
:the Money Changer had 'fij-urativoly
removed his heel from -Hi's" neck, he
•felt like the' morning a/ter A night
-out with home brew. No,- Sir! Mfr.
.Jackson must come across when the
-paper was due, Was the ultimatum
handed out by this guardian of-pubilfc wealth and he might as wfcll have
ibetned Hi With a blackjack.
It .looked like'A.'knockout, as. with

crepe hanger but a s - h e stared the
situation in the face he had to admit
to himself that he was sure in dutch
wKh not even a crap-shooter's chante
of beating-the game.
By making
successful touches here and t h e r V a mong a long.list of friends, he managed to assemble coln.enoBgh to.
square his I. O. u's.wlth old-Shy and
then went into joint session with Idmself to cjevise ways and means to a•vold a repitition of this paiViful experience and at the ssnje time lay by
a few extra berries against a time o f
:
.wet- weather,
k -'
Now .Hi possessed a young .son,
Robert, who was living fai the Twentieth Century and tecofenzicd the
fact that the Ttcrld do move. Though
hot 17 f e a r s old, Robert had plainly
seen, the' handwriting on the wall- and

READY TO REBUltO

All

Cotton!

Raleigh, N. C„ Nov. 26,-—Arch J?
Honcycutt, rich merchant and owner I. Of Vie 11 men under death senof the C o u n t y club building here,' tence, eight a r e in the penetentlsry
'tonight* abandoned his appeaMSfom and three a r e in county jails. Wala federal court s e n t e n * to tfie pen- lace Is In-Sumter. Choice or Rose
itentiary, a t Atlanta and next we.ek is, in Spartanburg and Will Hood Is
will be 'sentenced anew.
'
Z ' • in GreenviHc. - The death house a t
"Honeyoutt was given ten . years the penetontiary will accommodate
for trafficking Iri goods taken from" only six -persons .and die other prisrail-may cars. /One • sentence
f o r oners a r e in the/sell building. Gapfive years was reserved. The other plns. Fox.. Kirby and Bigham are in
the death house.

Augusta, Ga., Nov. 26.—Plans
were being made tonight, i t
was
learned, to rebuild- property • deatroyed early today' when fire swept
part of two doWntown
business
blocks, causing' damage estimated
by insurance companies a t $1,831,It wss authoritatively stated that
I certain interests are forming plans
*.o build a modern fireproof hotel
on the aite of the 'Johnson building,
which was completely destroyed' by
'.he fire. 'Definite announcement
of this is expected within the next
few days.
Buildings are also planned for the
sites of the Albion hotel and
the
Hanson .and' Chronicle buildings, it
was reported.
Insurance liability of (915,150 on
the buildings, fixtures and
goods
burned was announced .tonight. Additional policies op which no definite information was available are
expected to ilfn the total insurance
to mora than a million dollars.
More than a dozen streams
of
water were played on t h e smouldering ruins until late today.
The
five-story Harrison building, which
was entirely gutted by the flames,
collapXed this afternoon a f t e r the.
bricks had been cooled by the. constant atreams,of water.
. Tlje Augusta Chrdhlcle will keep
its record of consecutive
publication unbroken despite the destruction of its plant. It will publish in
a contemporary's plant.
The Albion hotel and the Johnson
building were a tfetal loaa. The Cenesta hotel and several other buildings were partly burned.
T h f t e was no loss of life."

Several pure*bred sows were.purchased whicn in a short-time present
led their owner with •families, the
sixe and quality of which would have
made glad the heart of Boosevelt.
The raising of cotton was cut out entirely and different'fod crops , were
jrfanled. to -take_cjrc-of_the rapidly
increasing hog population .and a f t e r
one tight year things began to Break
easier f o r HI and he was off in a running start for. Easy s t r e e t *
Roberts now a rah r ^ h b o y I n o n *
of the country's great Agricultural
Colleges paying thii toll with t h e jack
he earned, with hogs as a. pig_ Club
boy. Dad has as fine a herd pf HogdomSi Aristocrats fa can be- found
iu the South and he Is anxiously aw-aitlng for Robert to g e t his sheepskin,. %cbmc home' and put some of
the modern theories on farming into
practice ofi tho old plantation!
Incidentally Hi will never . get
through, talking about the young
County Agent, Whb, through his boy^
net him right ind headed him f o r an
Qld Age of Affluence.
' MoraJ:—Out of the mouths of
babes often. Issues the wisdom of the
ages.
RALEIGH MERCHANT
TO SERVE SENTENCE

Loss Caused by F i r . in B u i i n . l t
Section I. Pl.c.d i l N w l ; « , 000,000.

PLEA OF INSANITY.
FEATURES IN CASE

Orlando, Fla., Nov. 27.—With the
probability that the state will close
IU ease tomorrow In the trial Of Lena Clarke and Baxter H. Patterson,
joinlty charged with it he murder of
Fred A- Miltimore, interest 'tenters
largely as to ^ shape the. defense
will take and whither Miss Clarke
wall take the stand in her own be-

"Nothing definite h^s
developed
thus f a r , " aaid Secretary Hutchison
In concluaion, "but believe
me, i
small army of foreigners is having
an opportunity to- see America, and
they have.already seen enough
to
cause them to realise t h a t the United States is the "greatest s n d . most
powerful country on the face of the
globe."

Defense counsel has indicated it
would rely largely on a plea of Insanity with the possibility that self defense might be offefed.. In regard to
•he former the. defense considers itr
loss in the admission In evidence of a
confession alleged to have been made
to Chief of Police Vestel by
Miss
Clarke that she killed Miltimore
largely offset by the chief's assertion
•h^t he considered the womail insane.
The defense waa busy today marshalling its witnesses, several arriving from'West Palm Beach, the home
of Miss Clarke.
Beyond the testimony that Patterson told a man while he and
Miss
'Clarke -were enroute from West
Palm Beach to Orlando that . they
were going a f t e r t h e man who robbed the West Pahn Beach postoffice
and. Cfcief Vessel's testimony
that
Patterson appeared "extremely surprised"- when informed Miltimore
was dead. Patterson's name has en-

•.'

• -:y=

flHjJ (flft'eBtor NMPB

O U M T « « U r »«1 Friday At

tans been charted with any violation.
Th«y*re brother* and lire n e w together, «nd both u a a i e d the
court
•
they thought they had • perfect
t to manufacture th*_wine In unlimited qoantitlei.
Judge Wilson took into
consideration'the good character of the
defendants and sentenced them
to
pay fines of *150 each. The fines
were paid promptly, and the men
say they will make no more wine.
Solicitor Blackweed secured convictions .iii every cai< \n whirii " he
asked the j u r y ' t o convict.

\

to be the chi*f money crop of South ,
Carolina, the P i n t National Bank ,
of Greenville, Is offering the farm- ,
ers of that and adjoining counties a
fine chance to "beat the boll weevil
to tt.M
to short, the bank, taking the advice of W. W. Long and other* who
have tried It, advising that farmers
plant an early variety of
cotton,
rf:Wt -qtg--aot«cc.-ixiast: <h* &ti!
weevil begins it*, attack,' offer* • to
furnl«if"the seed, with no co*t
atStraight Salaryi 150.00 per week tached to the wholesale figure. The
and expense* to man or woman with Pedigreed Seed Company of Hartsville
will
furnish
the
*eed
and
the
rig to introduce Eureka Egg Producer. Eureka Mfg. Co., Ea*t St. bank will supply the farmer*, at the
original colt price at Hartiville.
Louis, 111.
In a large advertisement in
the
Greenville newspaper*, the
First
HiihMt CMK Price, paid for old National Bank quotes David R. CokMahogany furniture, China, Vaie*. er to the effect that he beat the boll
Brass Andirons, Screens, etc. . Ad- weevil in 1921 by producing a crop
dress Box «82, Charlotte, N. C. 11fram the early variety of cotton, al18-25-2/
thobgh all his neighbors practically
lost their crops by sticking to the

S

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 29.
With about three-fourths of the
capital stock to the Chester Creamery already subscribed it would be a
shame to let the matter drop. The
l#urs does not believe that the people of Chester will pass the creamery
up.

We congratulate the people of the

The establishment of a creamery
in Chester would be a blessing
to
many Chester county people. There
are people' in Chester county today
who have sold till of their cotton and
are now without funds. A creamery
would mean a blessing to these peo-

DoubU V n t u i d Mahogany Duet
Benches with music Compartment,
thirteen dollar*. Shipped express
Reduced from twenty dollars
to
prepaid. John A. Holland. Greenwood, S. C.
V*

Not a single business man
in
Chester can' afford not to subscribe
to -the stock of the Chester Creamery. The money which a creamery
will bring to Chester business men
.indirectly wil! amount to a consider:
a u c sum.
~~ r
•

WE WISH TO announce that our
Opening Sale of Furniture will be
held -in the Douglas building. Valley
street tomorrow, Saturday, Nov.
26th. Sales wil] be.held daily at 2 P.
M., and 7:30 P. M. Bargain* f o r all;
Cooper Furniture Co., Rock Hill, Anderson, Union, Greenwood and Ches-

MANY CASES SETTLED
IN COtlRT AT GAFFNEY
Gaffney'. S. C., Nov. 27.—The
tourt of general sessions and common pleas, was adjourned yesterday
, after a session ef three weeks.
A
-large' number of cases were disposed
of during the week, among them being*thxee cases of homicide.
Motions for.nSv trials were made
in the cases • of. Lancaster Elmore,
• and' in Ihe case of Roy Kirby. but
tljc motions in Soth cases were overruled, and both prisoner* were sentenced to imprisonment for life.
A case which excited a great deal
of interest was that against the respectable farmers, of the
county,
who were b'roujcKt into court on the
charge of having in possession large
q u a l i t i e s of blackberry wine, one
having about 20 gallons and the other about seven. Both men are law|biding citizens, and had never be-

Chester Opera House,
One Wight Only
Headed
Charley Gano
By
Mutgrove's C l a n y

TRESPASS NOTICE, v

CASTORIA

V-~ Foe I n f a n t s and Children.

DENTON

All person* are hereby warned not
to hunt,- fish, cut timber, allow cattle to tan at large, or otherwise
trespass on the. land* owned or controlled by t h e undersigned.
This
means every one.
j
MRS. S. R. KENNTOY.
V
MRS. MAY HUGHES,
MISS MARION DURHAM,
DR. F. M. DURHAM,
J. C. O'DONNELL,
MRS., O. A. BARRINGER,
MRS. T. L. BI.ALOCK,
W. E. CORNWELL,
ALEX FRAZER.

All persons a r t hereby most positively forbidden to hunt, fish, cut timber,'allow cattle to run at large Upon, or in any .manner trespass upon
the lands owned or controlled tty the
undersigned.
JOHN G. WHITE,
. .Chester, S. C., Nov. 22, 1921. 4f.

^

Male Soprano

Fact Comedy
Saxoland

SAM JOHNSON
Bone Soloist

Soloist* of Rare Ability—Symphony Orchestra—All
the Latest Jazz and Blues, with Many Novelties,
Introduced for the First time by <
Mr. Cobum. '

<ha Kind You Have Alvaj: Bought

SPECIAL-NOTICE

Clowns of

The Big Show That Never Disappoints
PRICES 75, *1.00, and Sl.SO, Plu. Taa.
SEATS ON SALE FRIDAY CHEST ER DRUC STORE
STREET .PARADE APfD BAND CONCERT 4iOO P. M.

Prices Cut to the Heart—Prices that Mean Quick Moving Merchandise -Prices that Mean You Will'Have More for Christinas
We bought this big stock because we bought at Bargain Prices, and now since Christmas is so near by we find it will be impossible to dispose of them in a regular way, therefore this big Price Slashing Sale. We are determined to dispose for Spot Cash at least one-half of this
stock within the next 15 days. So it is up to you. If you are willing to save money we give you this, your greatest opportunity.

Remember The Date, Dec. 1st.
' Assorted lot of Men's long heavy overcoats:
Hurry for your choice

-

Come Early, Be On Time!

$35.00 Last year long Black Overcoats for on-

Brown mixture, hard finished suits. Small lot
"Your choice *
Z •

$10.48

150 Last year's blue Chambray work shirts

Young Men and Boy's Suits

. 35c Last year's Heavy-Sea-Island, 39 inches
wide '
. 7
, •

<$35.00 Made in the latest models: D. B. Coat,
hard finished wool suits

$15.00

$^50 Undershirts, Heavy fleeced lined

COAT SUITS

$L50 Heavy fleeced Grey drawers

years quality, • $35.00 tkis
Special-liming tkis aale

' $21.75

$25.0jH3rown and Green Young Men's D. B.
Coat, while they last. Hurry

35c Last year's Bolted Outing

$12.50

J. & P. Coats Thread

SPECIAL NOTICE—Because the prices are cut so defep during ^this sale we positively will not send out on' approval or C.O:D. No Green
Trading Stamps given. Nothing delivered that can be carried. ^ YOD shoold hnrryto tifrsafe. These prices will enable yon to boy year needs asd still kare money.

-••'

M'

-*

[.
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LEGAL NOTICE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CHESTER.

flow to Fight The Boll Weevil

By A. W. Wis?, Esquire, Probate
Judge.
Whereas, Nelson B. McWotters
made suit to me to grant him Letters
of Administration of the estate of
and effects of Mrs. Sallie E. McFad-

According^ experts, the best time to fight the
boll weevil ie in the fall, and the most effectivemeans of fighting, is to plow under everjvcGjfcon
'plant in every
field.
'
The ball weevil subsists exclusively on
I ton plant- He doesn't eat. anything else at all.
; After his destructive season is past, he eats the
I remaining bolls and leaves, and even the tender
pith, inside the cotton stalk. He does not hibernate Until real cold weather, generally the twentieth of November or later.
;
i If the cotton nl ants are all plowed under, the
boll weevils which do survive go into winter quarters hungry ai'id starved out, and few survive the
winter. Oh the other-hand, if cotton plants are
allowed to remain in thefieljl,the weevils get fat
and when they hibernate they are in good condition to last the winter thi-ou, with the result that"
the number of weevils engaged in their,work during the following summer is multiplied many
times.
Inasmuch as one pair of boll weevils have a potential breeding capacity of 12,800,000 a year,
including the offspring of then- offspring, the imr
portanceofereryi)recautioninthefalllsreadily
apparent.
Only one thing can be done -before spring to ,
thwart the boll weevil, that is;
PLOW UNDER ALL COTTON STALKS,
AND. DO IT NOW.

These are,, therefore, W c i t e and
admonish all and singular the kin-:
dred and creditors of the said Mm.
Sallie E. McFadden, deceased, that
they he and appear befor'e me, in the
Court of Probate, to be held at
Court House on 12th-December,
19il next after publication hereof,
at 11 o'clock in thy foi 'noon,*, to
ihow cause, if any they, have, -why,
the said Administration should not
be granted.
,
Given under my hard,'this 28th
lay ot November. A. D. 1921.
, . V^,. W. WISE).
4 Judge of Probate.
Published or* the 28th day - -of
November 1D&, in The Chester
Sews.

Eggs From Every Hen
< 5 s W Egg Producer
m Coburn'a Minstrel tonight,
lie Gsno gets "Shanghaied
in
t" The clowns "from Saxoland
'orth the price of admission.

CAROLINA RKMKDIKS COMPANY'. Inc., Laion. S. C.

Maurice Matteson
'

Contributed .by

THE NOTED BARITONE

ones
CHESTER NEGRO AWARDED
*3,000 IN DAMAGE SUIT

Tuesday, Dec. 6th.

TJie following is from the Charlotte Observer tfiis morning:. JohnMrs." Eliza §ffeith GUsscock. 'aged
Mr. W. F. Andrews was a Whit- ion \tfas repre.*3|§&'d by attorneys
, iS yuara, died We^ne^ay, Novem- mire visitor Sunday.
Marion & Marion,
. ter 28, at the home of her 'daughter,
"The jury sitting: in the case of
i "Flying Pat" starring
Dorothy
"Mr. Matteson sings with delightAll Chester knows Coburn's Min-. Mrs. W. Jp, Wilirams, at Edgmoor.'
Thursday. William Johnson,, ncffro„ Chester, S. ful ease and grace'. A sincere stustrels. It needs no' recommendation. Mrs. Glasscock w a s the widow of the " Gish will be at Dreamland
;C*» suing the Chambers Motor comi f
•'
, UtU* •Wi-TrGlsMcoclt irnd-is survived . See .Her!
> a n y f o r $ 3 ; 0 0 0 lo'coVer
alleg:ed
shpw and you* are guaranteed your> iy three sons and three daughters:
A number of Chester people who damages, returned a verdict yester- —Musical America.
Messrs.. J . S. Glasscock and H. K. attended the State Fair in Columbia •Jay morning in favor of the plainmoney's'worth.
"Mr. Matteson has an excellent
"Jlasscock, Qf Harmony, and J. E. were "fleeced" out of a dollar each tiff allowing Mm the full sum asked.
Wo arc requested* to state that a .'Ua/scock, of Arizona, and Me.sdames by a man proposing to be a represen- The suit-was heard before Judge J. voice—particularly gifted along in/Weeting of the Winthrop Daughter? R. D. Robift.son, of Edgmtfoi', and
Bis Ray, presiding !• superior court, terpretative, lines"—Calumet Minihg
tative
of
a-poultry
journal.
He
took
of Chester county will be held
in Mrs. Mollie Faris, of Harmony. She.
their supscriptions and also their here. The trial consumed three days. News, Mich.
' Chester* at the. C^mJina, Inn. on De- H also survived by 9i>-grand-children
"Johnson alleged'that an employe
dollars and that has been the last of
cember 3rd; tofibe
purpose of or. and great-grandchildren.
She was
"There is an evident joy and in>/ the Chambers Motor
company
ganizing an Alumni Chapter. You buried -at Harmony • cemetery, ifer .the matter to date.
wrecked a Cole eight
automottile, tcreit for him in everything he .una / e urgently requested to be-prcsent grandsons acting as pallbearers.*
See Cob urn Tonight. He won't be owned by the plaintiff, on the Dowd dertakes. from, the biggest aria to
back
here
this
season,
so
this
is
your
road in September, 1920, while tfkt- the simplest balla', and tempering
I T h . Boll Weevil can• be controlled.
Libby't Cut Gla>« is the standSee the large advertsiemenrot the ard pf .thd world, and can be found only chance. Reserved scats, $1.50; :ng it after making repairs. In the his natural musical fe "vor, with an
Chester Hardware Co., on'thiq. page. at (The Chester Hardware Co.' Call dress circle, $1.00; gallery, 75 cents, wreck the son of the plaintiff .lost
unfailing discretion, he gives dignihis life. .
arid^be
convinced.,
!
The. 'MkrrnKcii Century Minstrels"
Some Handsome Designs in
odd . '"The driver of the car, according ty to all ot his Interpretations."—
will 'be put -on in Chester .next 1- Mrs. Alice' Kirkpatrick who has
Columbia
State. ^
pieces
of
china
and
silverware
at
to the testimony, was running at a
month under the auspices of the lo- !>a*n conducting a boarding house in
Chester Hardware Co.
cal Order of Moose and will be a t h e old Chester H6tel 'building
"Mr.. Matteson's voice- is a lyric
rate of about 39 miles an
hour
on
- local talent affair. These' who will Main street f o r a" namber of years,
Maurice Matteson, a
nationally when :i truck, whijfn-lic attempted to Baritone, and he sings with fluent
take part-in the sBbw expect to be- has rented the rryor residence
on' known baritone, will givo a c o v e r t pass, swerved into his path. In try- and
'unbalanced vocalization. It is
J
gin rehearsing about the first week Saluda j>treet, which she will occupy. in the Chester Opera House on
singer
in'December. An instructor is sched- January first, where she will con- night of December 6th, under the; ing to avoid the truck and avert a ai great pleasure, to hear a
uled to arrive in Chester on
De- tinue to-keep boarders. It will be re- ,auspices of the Young Womenja_Clu6 collision, the automobile was driven 'whose delivery " is So effortless"—
cember
11Marquette Dally Times, Mich.
called - that in the division of , the of Chester. A number of Chester oyer an embankment."
Pryor estate lately that the above people have heard Mr. Matteson and
Call For Wagoner Refilling Commentioned residence went.to Mr. S. Will be glad of the,opportunity
to*
pany's "Wagoner Quality Gasoline". W. Pryor,
~
|hear him again.
Sold through Visible Pumps at Victory Service Station, C. C. Young,
Miss Grace Titman, who is teachJUST RECEIVED shipment of
ing
at
Win«on-Salem,
N.
C.,
spent
^ErtfpTSold by Consumers' Oil Com- 'beautiful.
•
presents
box-pleated skirts. Very i
with
pany. ,Tf. specially priced. See them at The the week-end at Lowryville
1relatives.
?
II'#*
S. M. Jones Company.
Frienjis in'C>tster-Will-rigrct ' t o
Dr.
Dare
White,
of
Bennettsville,
leant f t the - ^ e a t h Of Mrs. Bessie
The committee in. charge haa. de-t
•Hamiter, daughter of 'Mr. J: D . Nor- ,cided that the football game
be- jspent the wieH-end in Cheater with
ris, which occurred al-Monticello last ^t«een
S
Chester and Horiea Path, •Mrs. White, who is the guest of her
G. Thornton, on West
night.'The funeral will\e" ak Monti- whMh will-be played "Friday,, will be 'lister, Mrs.
cello tomorrow at elsven-o'clock.
on tHe grounds at Greenwood. Many 1
jjX-tne Chester fans were disappointB o / ' Your Chrlttm.* PresenOmtfw ^
ed in tbto ds they were hoping that ,
and have them laidr mway. Wo will 'the
t
game would'be played at Clin- ,
take cire fit them for "you ' and ,ton. iHpweveri a large crpwd of Ches- ,
send out at your pleasure. Chester J' e r pjo^le-^are expecting to attend "j
Hardware Co,
~UTr*game at Greenwood. If Chester
Jrfdge -Memminter in Charleston
Honea Path the game with
Mr. Henry, Samuels returned to defeats
<
'ruled/tfiat t^e law which
i
Chester this morning from Charles- iGafTney will be-played on the Friday 'recently,
a t Rock'Hill. *
' jprohibits licensing of carnival shows
ton' where he.closed fi trade, with The following
i
iji
certain counties in Soiith Carolina,
R»id-"Phosphate Co., as'local reprc^
Don't Fall to see Dorothy Gish in jip unconstitutional. His «rder was issentative in Chester.)
"Flying Pat" at Dreamland Thurs- ,sued following a hearing on' a petiFonad—Ford touring car standing i
in the pines nejWl^eds. Owner, may ,,1 "Dr. S."B. Koser .has returned te
secure same^by calling en 'tho-undersigned *njlproving ownership jrtid (Chester after an extended trip to
various parta of Europe.
paying ahy reward that , might now
be offend. Matthew Crank, Leeds,
SPECIAL PRICES on Ladies' Coa.
ypung white man, Charlie MatS. C. Route 1, Box 84.
|
'Suits
and Coats-at ,T)ic S. Ml Jo/lea
vif was .placed in the county-jail
Company.
\night Charged with having robA-/surprise to many friends was '
the buggy of Mr. W. L. Aberthe marriage of MiM Margaret O;- . Mrs. Geo. -H. Knowles,.of Atlafita,
lyi. '6f Fort Lawn. It is stated
Donneli and Mr. Samuel M. Grant, Ga.,
(
is spending several days in Ch$sM t Abernathy left the buggy in
-which was solemnized at thft^fetho- t
road, or near it, while he was
dist parsonage Wednesday* nigh!.
Iflg .over one of his f a . m i .and
Lost—Last night between SouthMrs. Grant, is a daughter of Mr. and
' during his absence the buggy
T h i s newest of " D o u g a producuons. this most ^enand Seaboard depots, bunch of
Mrs. J.t'C. O'Dflnnell and has been ern
'
chanting of aU Dumas' vivid stories, thia marvelous visTag has name on it. it D.
ode of Chester's accommodating, tcl-- keyii.
'
ualization of ' T h e T h r e e Musketeers" is truly a picture
Finder please leave at
oph^ne operators. Mr- Grant is with Misenheimer.
•
•for e v e r y o n e — f o r your family, a n d every family. F r o m
the Lathan Grocery-Co., and is. one 'Chester News office. It-pd. .
it. the y o u n g c a p learn frankness, kindness, valor. Mid
of Chester's mj»t promising young • At tbje services at Purity Presbst
generosity. T h X o l d can find forgetfulneas of trouble
Mr. anS-IMrs: J . L. Glenn, Jr., atHrrian church Sunday morning ts»o tended the VWOfford-Trinity
and taste its antidote for sorrow. A n d all of us w h o befootThomas Hadtkan . in "The Fron r »ddition3i elders and four, additional ball game, ia Spartanburg on Thankslieve in Life's d r a m a , with its chapters of gaiety a n d
tier Of The Stars" a heart a t t a i n * deacons weWJchosen as f o l l o w s E l wit, o w e to Dufhaa a d e b t of gratitude.
'
J.
story; a t " Dreamland Wednesday. '
ders-^-B; MyRobbins and J. D. Bank" A L L F O R ONE. O N E F O R ALL**
CARD OF THANKS.
' Miss Dannie Turnei'. who.Is at- Dead;'Deacons—O. M. Peden, L. E.

fLOCAL apd PERSONAL 1

DOUGLAf TAIRBANKJ

•' * - . •

• tending ."King's Business.-Collcgo in Beard, Chester Alexander and A. G.

We wish-to express oar-sincere
appreciation to our neighbojs- and
f i e n d s for -the numerous acts ' of

r v R E A M L A N D THEATRX?
Thursday and Friday
December 8th. said 9th.
Prices:

'55c and

28c

Ckarley Gano, Favorite Comedian w i t h

COBURNS' MINSTRELS

CKester O p e r a H o u s e
Tuesday Night, November 29.

The damage done By the boll we«vil to the 1921 cotton crop
has
been estimated at $300,000,000—n total loss of around 8,000,000 bales
of cotton.
V
- -v
During the thirty years that have elapsed since the Mexican toll weevft first invaded Texas, it has spread at an average rate of nearly fifty
miles per year. Today the pocket book of practically every cotton grower Shrinks In submission to this greedy Invader.
• •
But ! jt is not a hopeless^fight.
While. no known practical ngfthod will completely, exterminate the
"boll weevil,' it is a ptoved fact that it can be controlled.

Strike NOW!
Remember that a s winter approaches, the mature weevils go "into,
winter qdarters. .Freezin&'will kill practically all/of the weevils developing in the squares and bolls—don't worry about them.-The problem is
the destruction of the adult weevil.
r

Don't Burn The Cotton Stalks
And Trash

See Us For The

Stalk ..Cutters and Turning

Chester Hardware Coi

same time. They both used 32 Colt's
six inch barrel^ pistols. Coroner T.
F. McRse held >a inquest this mora-

Have Than Made

TWO DIE. THIRD HURT
, AS ENGINE EXPLODES
Raleigh, N- c., NOT. M.—Two
men were killed and another seriously injured near Youngville, 30
miles north of here tonight * wfcen
the boiler of a Seaboard Air Line
locomotire exploded. The dead areH. W. Garow of Raleigh, engineer,
and Ji« Jones, negro fireman. E r
]. Murphy of Middlesburg, a brakeman, was seriously injured and was
taken to a hospital at Wake Forest,
college. The cause 01 the exploMoot

Before The
Holiday Rush
I

Jsicljols' #'tubia
y»trjll|i«# Pliolojuipliit

Why Cut
Yourself Off
From Success?
You CAN win if you let
us look after the
CLEANING
AND
PRESSING

! of your clothing and
[ wear neat laundered
E linen.

Choice Cuts
and Others

CAWSUY

Have You
Any Money
in Utilities?

Dr. C.

Alexander

^fWcT^Owr

Of course you are interested to the Extent that yoiir comfort and convenience is very largely affected by thtf
utility service you receive. Whether or not you had thought
of it, the> utilities are responsible to a very large degree for your
physical comfort afid well being. Therefore, you are interested
In living GOOD service.*.
*.
'
m

DR. J. P. Y O U N G

But aren't you interested in other ways'
depositor? . Do you carry life insurance?
" ' ''Aa'l6nK""agd_a8''De(^ifiber, 1919, there were"58.22i;437
life insurance policies.in force in this country representeng approximately 30 billion dollars of outstanding insurance.' More
than $300,000,000 o f j h e aSSeta of thd insurance companies of
the country are invested in - .electric light and power securfties.. y.Upon the stability and worth of these utilities—and
therefore upon the-stability and prosperity of the utilitiesdepends the insurance and worth oflthe insurance companies
to a" very considerable' extent. Therefore, every beneficiary
- and every heir Jo an estate which is a beneficiary under one of
these policies has a financial interest in the welfare of utilites.

Tffi/''-

"This piece, (and he marked oS about one-fourth ol
the carcass) is the chuck and I'll sell it at wholesale for 7
"cerits'a pound." 'Please'remSfiliir^lhiaTs ooe ofSrff Kit"
sidgs cf 'leef. We also have beef which selJr-fBf half ;
Ss mudh."

BflflflflBBBBBBBBIflflflBflBBBflE

g Colds S Headache
B
"For yean we have used Black-Draught in our f&mi
B and I have never found any medicine that could take
Q place," writeS Mr. H. A. Stacy, of Bradyvllle, Tenn. Mr. S
Q cy, who W a Rutherford County farmer, recommends fllai
mm Draught as a medicine that Should be kept in eveirbou
H boldfor use in the prompt treatment of many Utile ills top
B vent them from developing Into serious troubles.

From .these figures it is easy to see that the interest, of the.
average citizen in. utilities does not cease with the qualaty-ofJhte^slcvice he receives nor with the rate which he pays; for
that service. '
.
y ">

The head
ffi
*he mar'
- ket took the reporter into
' f Jkt.' Ji
tKe "cooler" where he
r^L/^a^df.A.
.thowed. hii* a_ high class
T
aide of beef. With a
I
woodea skewer ha marked
ofl the loin and said, "That would cost a retailer just 40
cents a pound, but it's only 8 per cent of the weight of
;he whole side.

j'
I

This wide variation in the price of various cats from
the same sido of beef is caused largely-by demand for
the tender cuts. The others are,'of course, just as
It eeems as though more people than'ever lueV
demanding "choicer cuts, and their demand sets the price.
If few people ajk' for the forequarter cuts, the prfce of
forequarters will automatically drop to a figure low
enough to induce) people to buy because of cheapness.
Even though certain cuts tell for relatively high
prices, other cuts,Xue tojpck of demand, sell so low that
our profit-from all-sources over, a period of five years
averaged only a fraction of a cent a pound.
It is competition between consumers for the choice
cuts that "keeps prices l®r those cuts.relatively high; as
equalizing demand locall parts of the'carcasa awuld T
benefit pr6ducej, packer, retailer and consumer. Our average wholesale selling price ol all product^

\

•v Southern %
Public
H - Utility
Company

Swift &, Company, U. S. A.
Cheater Local Branch, 223 Gadsden StreetQ. E. Dawson,>Manager :y

